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Mattings
7 different pi^ms

per yd.
This ia extra good qualitr and valne.

Call ajitf Inspect

A Chat With You 

About the Care of 

Your Watch

On iliuradar laat, Mr. JameafiMatoaaraetopiiiaao in matten 
Noreraaa entertained athinelieon idative to hia dntiea aa parlia-
Afc ^ AUra Orauanara  ______ ________________ _________ ...at the Itenbelein Hotel the Beeae 
Ooandllfn and former Baam 
of the Mnnidpalitjr of Nn^ 
Oowichan and the Mnber far 
the Cawiehaa OMaiaii, Mr. W. 
H: Hayward.
' The hmeh waa given on the 

oeeaaion of the retirement of Mr. 
Jamea Noreraaa from’ the elaric- 
ahip of the Mnnidpali^ and waa 
attended by Mr. W.-H. Hayward,
M. P. P.; the Baa^ Mr. A. C> 
Aitkcn; Conndllora J. lelay Mat
ter, H. W. Bavan, J. M. Camp- 
beU and P. Baudot; ox-Beevea J.
N. Evana, Horace Davies Henry 
BonaaD, T. A. Wood, and Boad 
Injector IMvid Evana.

At the ooDclaaion of the lunch 
which Waa aerved under the

Bcotaty repreaentative of the 
dtatrict, he alwaya fdt cure of 
Vttting Hie boat advice to the in- 
tanaetd of the Municipality, irree- 
peelive of party eonaideration or 
poiitiGai apfanona. He propoaed 
tte health of Mr. Notcroaa and 
vdehad him every auccaea in the 
fMurau

At thia point aome old frienda 
andreeldantaof thedistrie join' 
ed the board, recording by their 
pnaaoee aa oppredatian ofMr. 
Noreroea, and the event of Hm 
day for wUefa they had aaaeia- 
bkd. Among thaee were Meoara. 
Dhiie, Mfllar, Haycroft Ken- 
aaithDanean, Thomaa Pitt and

Snbaer^tioo Price 0.00 Per Year

iTi
and waa everything that could 
be deairad. The tablaa were 
dea^ and under the 
infbienceaof a very fine brand 
of dgora and aome carefully 
brewed punch, much informal

Norerom roaa to thank the—— uinrar ura mi- iwtuuaB roaa n> uuuu
goMing handof the Manageraea Mat «eaker, for hia kmd
maaW Mrara -------- _______ a « . __

Drat IM yniir gsod latradou
HIM nit,

WA n« raothtr d.,, iKw, or mlrat,., _ —•■wiaa w miwTOBe
M am jov boar «(Aut loa by 
ore. Yoo coe tbia mocb w 

'faaiily:—

Tbe yrealrai uiooott to ba a ttiaira 
tb. loA ol ooriy it tokro 

oS yoor odnd la ooetb onM.iaot«to 
yoo.

RDTIERAMniCAII
Notaries Public, 

Land, Inaaraiioe and Pl- 
nandal Agenta.

J.H.WHITTOHE I
Dnncan, V. I.

Real Estate, Insuraace

Finaiicial Agent 
Her M Vktob StoikMas

QoMillmi ra ea PinIhI DIraIr Wolra 
Wira Bryoradt

Fanna
Unimproved T.oni 
ReaidaBUal Property 

Town Lota

F. B. CLOUTIER,
General Blacksmitn.

The Watch abould flwaya be carried in a 
perfectly clean pocket with the face next to 
Hie peraon. Chanioia ia Hie beet pocket ma
terial aa it ia elaatie and fricUonlees an a po«r 
conductor of heat, cold or electricity.
■Wind the Watch regularly and not too tight 
If your Watdi itopa notice whether Hie handa 
ore caught, but DO NOT shake it. this us
ually resolta in the breaking of Hie roller 
jewd and grsatly increaaiiig the expense of 
repairs. AWs^eh, especially a high cade 
movement, should be cleaned and oiled at 
least once every 16 months; the oi, thickens 
and hardens with age and acta like a file on 
the bearings.'
■If your Watch abould fall into the water, 
bring it at once to us or ibop it into gaaobne 
or keroaine, as water will destroy tbe hair 
spring in a few boara. Kerodne will prevent 
mat and keep it in the beat oondiHon until re- 
cdvad by the watch repairera.

S. W. QIDLEY
Jeweler.

iwasaipasaf good will and mid 
that the principal toast waa that 
of tba Munldpality, which was 
repieaautod Uwre ta>day by six 
genHemra who had, during his

------'.T •'"T— u»i«niira derkahip bdd the position of
ydny a^ cordial expraadona Basve. Mr. Naraoaa lefetred 
ofgoodfealiiigwereiiiAilgadin. tohislong connaetson with Hie 

Mr. Noteram rose and propoe- CoimcQ, during which time ha 
ed the tAst, the King, which had alwaya reedved the greet- 
wee received wHh the uaual ex- act fondderation from its Keeve! GOVERNMENT 
PWidw of loyalty. ProoSad-and CoundUora, which made his' duncan.
ing, Mr. NorenaB also propcaad seyaranoa from them a matter of 
^ hadthofthe Membar. Mr. sneh peyaond regret; be had 
W. H. Hayward and the farmer Ntodi pleaauM in laopoeing tfao 
Mapnber. Mr. J. N. Evans, and hedth of the Manidpality.
Oe Uanidpality of North Cow. Mr. Aiften replied to Hie toast 
iduU' onbdiaHofHiaManidpalityBnd

Mr- Hayward replied an thank- in on amnahig ^eeeh wished 
ed Hiaae preaant for tbe kind Mr. Noeei^ a iutipy and pns-
way they h^ raedved the toad ’

Mr;i‘WoM sixike a few words 
os to the aatoem Mr. Noietoss 
WH held in by himself and those 
with whom he worked and ex- 
ptesaed his opinion that he would 
be greatly missed.

Mr. Evans alhidad to ins long 
connection with the Ifnnicipalitgr 
during which time he had dways 
held Mr. Noreroas in great 

(continued on page 6)

ST„

Pirn UCsaadSAeddent 
Inaaranee

Martvwes and Invedmenta

To In,

at Cowichan Bay 
4-iooiaed Cottage

wdl Ntratod ra tbe tkr.

Alto,

PnrnUbed Boom at Oucu.

solar as he himadf was eon- 
eetned. Baferring to Mr. Nor- 
croBs’ retoeumut, be allndad to 
the lorn the Mnnkipaiity were 
about'to undergo, and no one 
would regret that loss more than 
be; be bad dways found Mr. 
Noreroas courteous and willing
to render all assistanoe possible, 
and when be went to Mr. Nor
eroes for information as to the

f Read This!
Aad do not Dcglect the cfaaaoe to ecooomise.

tri^ ahi lutdmmadr.^ 
to go at HALF-PRICE

Geoeral Meeting Of Municipal Council
A genenl meeting wu heU in F. Oavk on uaenment of A.

p.aBox 
a

When yon pat Fntit in

ECONOMY JARS
Yon knew it wilf keep.

Why run risks with other makes? Use ECONOM f JAR8 
\ ind be safe.

'gi.ss per doe.
■ i-so " ••
J.OO

asc.

Pinta,
Quarts, - 
HalHMloas.

Extra Coven,

Do yon want any

WILD BLACKBERRIES
forpreserring? If so, leave your oiders at •

the Coandl Chamber on Jnne 33 id 
last when petitions were received 
from the latepsycn of Diinctn 
against the large increase of fire 
rate; and from residents in the 
mnnidpslity asking for a by-law 
to prevent motor cats mnning with
in oor bonndsrics except on the 
Tiunk Bond. It was resolved that 
tbe petitions re fire rate in Duncan, 
and use of motor cats in the Dis
trict be received and filed and taken 
up at tbe next council meeting, 

CommnnicatioDS were received 
and read as foUows:

From A Petenon Sec Board of 
Trade giving lesolulion of Board of 
iTtade, giving reaolntions of Board 
in reply to one passed by the Conn. 
cQ; also from the Board nrging the 
Conndl to have the streets of Duo- 
can propedV defined; one from the 
Dnncan Lodge 1. O. O. F. asking 
the council to press the goveromeot 
fix a re-snrvey of tbe Duncan towiw 
site; one from Mrs. Nonaoas, re
minding the CouncU of petition for 
sidewalk; one from fire chief on 
tax rate; and another appointiiig a 
deputy in his absence; born tbe 
Chnrcbwaidens of St. Peters urg
ing purchase of cemetery; from C,

The Cash Store
C. BAZEIT, Proprietor.

0w_nane_NnnAff,hM^Mn_^w^|^^iJ|y8^w

Kinnon's property; from Govetn- 
ment Agent ri.tmmg t^at the gov 
enimem ia not liable for fire rate; 
from J. H. Whittome asking that 
Noraoss Koad be opened to bound
ary of Seymonr district; from J. S, 
Bevins requesting that High Clifi 
rood be defined; from Mrs. Mar
shall objecting to read aaked for 
by L. lamgcr; from Day A Boggt 
asking for extenaioo of road near 
Masshall's, Chemainos; from H. 
Cooley A Son acknowledging lej 
ceipt of Older for steel pipe; frim 
W. Tiewartha-JanKs on Tyee as- 
aossment; and agreements idgned 
by Mias Wilson for King's Dangb- 
ters; and J. N, Van Norman anent 
King's Rosd.

It was resolved that the commu- 
nicatioDs above be taken up later 
on.

Thirty-six appUcations for the 
municipal derk and collector were 
presented. Choice was made by 

when Rev. J. D. Dickinson 
received, a majority of votes. It 

r^ved that the election of 
Mr. Dickinaon be mail, uoanimoos 
providing the necessary bonda be 
iorthoomiaaj

Yon are cordially invited to call and inapect the atJ-mAM 
dispUr.

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors 
Miss L. E. Baron, Proprietress,

HEALTH BAKERY
OUNOAN

Will be opened and ready for fomWyt July dth.

EDWARD BROWN, Proprietor
Bread, Piefc Cakes and Paitry Fre* Dafly tbj

LE BON MARCHE.

A weU attended meeting of 
the Duncan. B. C. Board of Trade 
was held in the Board rooms on 
aieeentdsto at which tbs fol- 
tewing officers were eleeted for 
tile ensaing year: President, W- 
P. Jaynea; Vice-president, Chas. 
Basett; Members of the Council
Board, Measta. J. H. Whittome, 
A. McKinnon, K. Ounew A. W 
Hanham. I. Pitt and A. Peter^

son.

The Secretary-Treasurer gave 
a report of tbe flnaiw-ra of the 
Board showing a balance on hand 
of «84.05.
, A communication was received 
frm the Municipal CouncU re 
becoming membera of the (3oun- 

Board of Trade, and 
the foliowiBg resolution was ad
apted ra tUa matter: "That

Golf Jackets, white and cardinaL 30 im-kti hmg:
with pockeU and no belt, - - - . |g,oo--------- ^

Auxivxk LaceBuiusaLength, whiteandecru, $1.80A2.75 
Lawn Waists, beautifully embroidered, - L75A2.00

. Striped Muslin Waists, eyelet embroidery fronts, - 2.26
I Net and Lace, Silk-unbo Waists, - . 24.6O up

I New Goods Airiving Weekly »

IXoL RMCROSS. Prop’s.

the membera of the Municipel paign has been (xomised by
OxincU be elected membera of-------- ---------
the OnmeU of the Board of Trade 

The following resolution was 
also ordered forwarded to the 
Municipal OxmeU: "The Dun-
can, B. C. Board of Trade urge 
upon the Municipal CouncU tbe 
necessity of having the streets of 
the townaite of Alderlea propei. 
ly defined at the earliest possible 
moment and that aatna be ub- 
mitted to the Provineial Govern
ment for conflrmatioB.**

An aggrasatve and active cam-

- - ----------------- the
new officers of the Boaid to all 
mattors pertaining totiie weifon 
of this district

Another meeting of tbe BoaiH 
wUl be held at an eariy data at 
which a Secietary-Traasutm win 
beelectod.

inAll the buaineM bouses 
town will be closed AI.T. DAY 
Friday, July 1st to allow pat
riotic citizens to ceMuate CkD>
ada's national holiday. 
Bead the Leader regularly.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letter^ referring to nubjecU of local, 

or general interest arc ineiteil. .Ml 
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address of writer, not neceMarily for 
p iblic^tion. No letter containing lil>eb 
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MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND;
HIGH CLASS nil .1ER. DURCAH.

A fine assortment of Children’s Sh idy Hats and Washing Bonnets 
Also, Children s Washing Froc: s, prices range from 36c up

1 re.sprit. The s.vstem of letting 
i.mtraets for worn out pieces of 
'.oat! is most satisfactory,«but at 
the same time, some repair work 
should be done.

On the trunk road between 
Chemainus and Duncan there are 
half a dozen bad places, where
it is Iiecessiao- to pul! up when , _ _ , , ,
■riving. Several places I might; All DPeSSGS RodllCed TlllS WOCfc 
mention Two small bndRes jOV- :

S *■» *I-«>| “Zrossa washing
last Noiaember, and still remain j
several Tnehes atiove the roadway 
making very nasty places- I 

one .loiur, pavnUe i„ j Imow One person who had a bug-j 
ncivance. ' KY tire broken here; also motor
__ _____ _ ._____ _____  cars thrown into the air, when]

To-day being the last day of was put out of

STOCKS and UCE COLLARS

S>at.y years during which Mr. 
James Norcross has filled the 
chair of Clerkship to the Muni
cipality, we feel we should not 
be doing our duty uibss we ex 
pressed the general feelings of 
regret that Mr. Norcross' retire
ment has caused throughou't the 
.Municipality and offered him on 
behalf of the residents of the 
district, the best wishes of those 
he has served so long and faith
fully; and health and prosperity 
in his future, and let us hope, 
more leisured sphere of life.

For nearly twenty years Mr. 
Norcross has carried on his dut- 

;. ies with a single-mindedness of 
purpose and disregard for per
son^ emoluments or benefit to 
himself, in a manner that is a 
worthy example of the way an 
Englishman uull do his duty. He 
has seen the rateable value of 
the Municipality increase from 
$2,000 to perhaps $24,000 or 
$25,000 and during all this time 
of gradual increase, he has been 
the friend and advisor of the 
Reeve and Councillors under 

. whom he has labored-
We trust that the work Mr. 

Norcross is about to undertake 
will be sufficiently light to enable 
him to visit Duncan frequently 
and enjoy the prosperity of the 
town be has so ably assisted in 
building up.

A meeting was held in the Ag
ricultural hall on Friday last to 
consider a proposal by Mr. Hagar 
tor the purchase of a milk busi
ness now being carried on in 
Victoria by Mr. Watson Clarke. 
The meeting was of quite an in
formal nature and was attended 
hy about eighteen patrons of the 
Creamery Association.

Mr. Hagar, who was introduc
ed by Mr. Hanson, outlined the 
objects of the meeting, which 
were somewhat on the following 
lines. It was proposed to form 
a subsidiary company to provide

gear the other day.
~ Should a bad accident occur,; 
an action for damages against! 
the Municipality might ensue. I 
A contract is to be let on this' 
piece of road, it now being stak-1 
ed, but such places as these] 
should be looked after immedi
ately, and not allowed to remain { 
for months. Also I should like! 
to call the Council’s attention toj 
a very dangerous place over the 
oridge near Mr. Horace Davie’s | 
residence. There is a hole, on | 
one side between the bridge and i 
roadway. A fence rail has been 
placed to mark this, but at night 
;ime persons not knowing of 
such a place, might easily meet 
-vith an accident Another dan
gerous place is on the Somenos 
neights, where the filling has 
gone between the road and the 
fence.

In the case of holes in the 
.xiads, if a little gravel was used, 
when these first start it would 
often save having to let expen- 
■iive contracts, and the old aay- 
ng ■ a stitch in time saves nine’ 
s very applicable.

L. F. SOLLY.
The bridges over the West-1 

lolme sloughs mentioned above, 
lave now been repaired.—Ed. 

■Z. L.

HomB HBStauianl.
'First ClaiS fleals.-

A full line of First Clara Confectionery, Fruit 
Cigars and Tobacco. ,-v

T. HARDISON.
THE A^.■NUAL

COWICHAN BAY 

REGATTA
Will be held at Cowichan Bay

On Friday, ..i uly l3t, 1910
Hon. Pres.—W. H. H'yward, Esq.. M.P.P.

Pres.—F. H. Maitl'nd Dongall. Esq.
Committee—.'i^essrs. G. C eelce, S. M. Uigbton,

M. Elliott, H. D. Irvine, W. R Ma m. H. D. Morton. A. H. Lomas, 
H. W. May, J. I. Mutter, A. Parry, V . R. Robertson,Capt Tooker, R.N. 

Hon. .Sec. and Trer-i.—Arthur Lane 
Judges—.Messrs. G. C leeke, H; D. Irvine.

Starters—Messrs. H. V . May and A, Pwry.,

Capital Planing <ud Saw RUl Ct
p.o.BM,a lemo^wnivimn ebrud. tsaan'*'

Water Front Property
In parcels from 5 to SO*! Acrei-Choice Land-Localities 
second to noneCfrom Nanaimo to CampbeU Rivar, at 

price! ranging from 140 to $100 per acre.
Write me for a safe inveatment in land.

HBNRY B. QRBAVBS
LAND AGENT, NANAIMO, B.a

I

KING EDWARD
HDTEL-=

' Comer Yates and Broad Streets 
.VICTORIA, a C

'U yoa. contemphttc viaitiiig Victoria 
70« vfl] Sod ii worth jroor while 
to lUr at THE KINO BDVARU 
the ooly ftrat daea. mediim pncc<l'botel 
iB Victoria. THE KnfO= Bt'WAKD 
HOTBL ia dtnated right in the heart oi 
the dty, with ISO roonit, SO of which 
bare private hatha, aad nuuriog hot aad 
cold watprla every room. American or 
Bnropcaa plane, >

. ^ C HAMILTON. Piop.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS.,'Ptoi»

DUNCANS STATION
Vaaconver telaad.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for tba 
C«twidiaii Lake Daily.

No. Tims O' Cvorntm
Trial nm of Motor Boat5

1. 10.30 .Columbia River Sail Boa''
(ChaneDkfvcnptobeheld. '.-one \*ear, pre- 

Muted uy the CowicbR i Merebaota)
2. 10^45 Gent's DuuMe Sculls • ' •

(Ladyco::L.rainchalleugc :up.valae|5UJ)0 
the crew t’> be boiia fide t ssiUeiiU of the 
district- IlolderBfilriuU

IsrPmos aoPRizs

$10.00

WATER NOTICE. ' district. Holderaf BriuU ami Doughia.

:::V of the ‘ Wafer Act, 190*^," to ob
tain a license in the Victoria Dist 
rict.

(a) The u.ime, nddr-^s and oc
cupation of the applic.itit-'-George 
i'rcffry C'Jrfi'-'iJ. of Cordcld, Van

couver Island, B. C., Farmer.
(If fur. mining purpoiei) Free 

.Vlincf's’CcrtificJite No.
(b) The nam? of tlielalcc, stream 

^ir .source (it* unnamed the descrip- 
lioii is) a Strea^n running *iu a 
westerly .and northerly di/eciioR 
ihrough parts of Sections 8 and 9, 
<ange two (II>. Cowichaii uist- 

riel, British IJolumiMa, and empty- 
ng into the Koksilah River neat 
the ^uth-west corner of said sec
tion 9, to the south of the dwelling 
>»ccupied by said George Treffrv 
Corfield.

tc) The jMiir.t of diversion i;* om

5. 11-45 ighey Suiliug Race' - 
3h»llc:iyc ,-upv.liic»50.o htldbyj. E.Slilwell

5.00
2.SO

2.50 
I 00

Imiminfml

carried on as a going concern in! ..li The .iiiantily of water ,i|> 
Victoria; the new company to be phvl 'ur i in cubic Icei per sec.iml 
run by a board of control of three! -'J'>v-Sfth uf one cubic fool jw 
meml^ of the CowichanCream-l~-1.be character of the mo 
ery;thifto prevent the control ] po^xl works A .lum and pMu; 
of either the creamery or the tanks and pi,>es. 
subsidiary company falling into I (t> Tlie premises on whicli tin 
the hands of outside sharehold-! "■*'='■ “? ** (describ
er. The pmporal 'vas^ceivedjS!^i.“: 
with unanimous favor by thosel.,f itriiisU Columi.iu. 
present and a vote of confidence! (g) The pnriwses for which th- 
was passed and funds subscribed i waiei to be used lljiiiestic pm 
sufficient to enable the promoters I r"-'-.
totake the necessary steiis to se-!. ''I-'’--''''-* tin. 
cure the option on the business.: to he irng.ned. «.v
This IS a st-rp in the right direc- „, j, ^e used fo'
non and shows that the members (iHuv-r «>r imniii’4 puri^'^s de-crib, 
of rhe Creamery Association are the place where ih.* water is to b .- 
^live to the great iJossibilitlLS '"' i '- natural duniicl.
trading to the best advantage ''i aliiiude to
and under modern conditions.
Fortee Cowichan Creamery to| (j, ci..,vn land ir-tendei
obtain a footing in the retail bus-'to K- •.■. .tjiic' oy ihc propose 1 
iness of Victoria means a morel'.'’'*.' , , ' ""-'- 
prosperous time for those engag- . l«'tcd oi

6. 1.1$ Indian Boy iingle Paddl Canoe • 3,50 1,00
7. 1.30 Klootch U.s-ible Paddle l anoe - - 4.00 3.00
8. 1.45 Indian Single Paddle Cai w - 1- 4.00 3.05
9. 3.0 *Motor Boat (handicap) - - 10,00 5.00

10. 3.15 Grand War Janoe Race $5 a paddio'ist $a a paddle 3d
Note—No.VlprizegiKnui euthereareSentriee $l a paddle 3d

11. 3.30 White Upset Canoe Rac( - - j,oo 3,50
13. 2.45 Boys’White Upset Cano Race - 4.00 3.00
13. 3 15 Indian Double Paddle Ci loe Race - 5.00 3.50
14. 3.30 Indian Upse*. Canoe Kao - - 5.00 a.50
•5- 3.45 Log Rolling Contest - - - -o.oo
16. 4,0 Gieasy Pole Contest ... 10.00
17. 4.15 Mop Fight .... ,0.00

* Implies to the value of entrance • jes. Motor and sailing boats, $i; 
all other events except Indians 50c ] ir bead, exclusive of coxswain.

All entries to lie in the hands of the Secretary on or baton the 
start of the previous rue;. On payn rnt of eiitr ince fee a ticket will be 
issued which has to be handed to Ur .starter by the competitor.

In motor race start will be a stac .iiig start, engine to be started and 
sun by man running the boat.

No race will take pi. ce unless lb -re be three or more entries.
The term “canoe” to mean Indi -i canoe.
All communications to be nude t . the Hon. Secretary, Arthur Lane, 

Wilcuma, Cowichan Bay.
The Committee reserve themselv. a the right to refuse entry of any 

boa' that they consider unqualified 1 > race,

THE KUPER ISLAND BAND
will Ik in attendance a ;d will play c iring the progress of the Regatta.

lUm

FOR SALE
New, Shop Soiled

Six h- p- Rover, 
Single Cylinder,

2 Passenger
AUTOMOBILE

eqoinped with two Side Lamp, 
Tail Lamp and Tools, regnkir price 
$950.00; price if taken now $500.00 
AIjk> several other second ba id can 

■a, bargain prices

THOS. PLIMLSY
1110 GOVT. ST., VIOTORIA. 1.0.

Opporiie Speneer’a.

J. BOAK
FREKRITING 
STABLES '

•imnwitsr Bnai.l.C

WM. DOBSON
WWnHaedHWIMfiWn

WaUP^ptrfiMmlOe. aniUnpb 
STATION STREET 

Duncan, b.O

R.B.HniiBrsBn&SBn
Pliiinbinr„ Heating 

• and*
$lRet metal (Dork.

ed in farming and we rejoice to 
think that the days of poor 
prices and long hours of labor 
u'hicii the fat mer has had to eit 
dure so long arc about to hi

lb” .iiiiricviith ii;i> oi jiiiiv. 191C 
uikI ipylkMii-m will lx- made to tb: 
Oimmi-siout: "ti the tweuty-tbirl 
d.iy ol july. lyio.

(1) '-.ill: liiv iiamvs itid addresses 
of au\ ri-.nri i:i oruprietors or lice- ■ 

Changed for more prosperous;^'"'’...... "bo c lands ate like: y Gasoline Engines & Pumps
conditions.

To the Editor
Cowichan Leader,— 

Dear Sir: -1 would like to know 
why there is practically no re
pair work done on the roads at

■' i. i I liy the proiios, J- 
works, ji'.ii .ibove or below tie 
"inlet ' ..: S;i-.ars. of Corfieli . 
V. I.. :> ' ■ .,1.1 u-aret Ann Spear . ■ 
ol .-'Jew. , . liugi.md.. and Tho .,
IV,o . : Vcwe.inle. Hngland, |
(.Siglla; .1 O. '1. CokfIBLD.
P. O. •• ,1k-,.-Corfield. j
40J Vancouver Island, B. ( - !

A. KENNINGTON, FKEIGHTINQ STABLES
(Successor to G. r,vis, PaoHB 24

INGR '.M STREE.'. DUNCAN, B. C-

CordinM i for Sate.

Try Our

Home Hide Bradl
1

A fresh supply of Cake alwayt 
on hand.

J. MARSH, Proprietor.

^ DMMcai Bakery ^
OOOFEUOirS lUIUNIICS. -pHOMEri

f. E CAMPBEU
G»tractor and 

Builddr
{athnates Given ott all Klnda of Building.

Concrete Work a fpedelty. Flans 
sad SpcdficotioDa Pnmiihed. 

FtMMB M . . DUNCAN, B. C.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIQHT.
All kinds of Wood work. 
PJctiiree Framed

Jndertaking and Fanetali taken 
charge of.

DUNCAN. . B.C.

: H. FRY,
B.e. CMd swvtvof. iMirik 
fifdradk « miiiii eNiMtr.

0m<»: WHiTToiis Block.

I-

MISS SUTTON’S

TEA GARDENS
Station Strwt,

These picturesque gardens 
will be opened on M.iy 5th 

A pleasant and cool resort during 
the hot weather, where di juty re
freshments car be obtained. 84

0^ Reat nuket

.V'
D PUSKBTT, Pio|I

Finest Aanrtment Of Meats, 
Head Gheeae and Samageo • 
Bpedalty.

( ■

W. t, BARRETT
Dunean, R .O.

'The up-to-date Boot and Shoe 
‘ Maker. Repaira a speeialty. AUo 
I Harnee repairs-.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
STOCK ft \VBDOLB ftoprieton |
Headquarters for I ourtsts and 

Codfmercial Mer-
Boots for hire OQ Someno* Lake. Becel 
lent FUhing end Htmtiog. Tale Hotel 
ie etricUy fiint eleee end bee bjen fitted 
throngbont with ell ntodem eon«eniencei
We have the only Bnglltb BUlierdTeble 

in Dnneen
DUNCAf^b B.C.

W. FISHLEIGH
DUNCAN, B. C. 

Uphoiiterer& French Poiishei
All kinde of repsln, et”.. 

Fomitore Renovated eqnel to new. 49m

PIOTUREU™
New Moaldings, aad am m'giw
smiaiuxion.’ (fall and Inqicct my atotd

elSFRAMINQ

YOU WANT
Light Fiction and 

Magazine
to read on that picnic, or 

in your hamwwY-k 
We have them by the

L F. KEVOST, ^bUoKt. 
_____

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANL Prop.

Lanndiy work called for and de

livered. Prices reasooable. 
DUNCAN. - B. C.

. Li
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See Us fdr

Retrigerawrs
We haw tbem'at Rijlit 

prices.

Cowichan Merchants, Lt4.
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes

“ The Store That NV'ill Serve You 3est ”

Send Us Your 
Orders for Drain 

Tiles
A car tdad Jnst to hand of 

3 in., 4 in. and 6 in.

We Lead=-=We Never Follow.
Note our Saving Values-

8 lb.Ogilvia’s Fatcoos Rolled Oats, 
saclw, 85c; ao.lb. sacks. • - 

Royal Hoiikehotd Flour, per sack; " •
Pore Cane Sugar, 100 lb. sacks. - 

■“Tube Sugar, 2 lb Dkts., - .
Malta inta, per packet. - 
Pure Gold Jelly Powders, 8 pkts.,'

, Pure Gold Icings, 8 pkts..
Pure Gold Quick F uddings, per i kt, 
Tetley’s Tea, 3 lb. tins, - 
Crown Coffee, 3 lb. tins, - 
White Swan Soap, per case of 84 cartons, 
Thick Breakfast Bacon, full pieces, per 

lb., 24c: cut pieces, per lb., -

76c

$1-75

S.90

20c

10c

25c

2Se

10c

LOO

1.00

5.00

McLaren's Cream Cheese, small siie, - 
“ medium, - 

Tapioca, Sa^ or Rio., !be.;r

Stower’s Lime Juice Cordial, per bottle, 
Montserrat Liine Juice, pints, 35c; qts., 
Ramsay’s or Premier Soda Biscuits, per 

tin, ■ .

Van Camp’s Soups, 2 tins.

Van Camp’s Pork and Beans, 2 tins, 
Clark’s Pork and Beans, 8 tins, - 
Crosse & Blackwell’s Marmalade, 4 lb.

tins, 50c; 7 lb. tins, - 
Canned Com, Beans or Tomatoes, per tin. 

See ns for aU Unds of Fmit |ars 
Our Pikes are Right

25c

50c

36c

65c

80c

25c

25c

25c

85e.

10c

See as for Enamelware 
tor Every Purpose

Asbestos Sad Irons are a great comfort
in warm weather. Try a set at - $2.50

Coal Oil Stoves at $1.50 and r - 2.25
Sprinkling cans from 25c to - • L50

to 10
- 3.60

Kitchen Scales, to weigh up 
lbs., each - . - .

GARDEN HOSE-
Our values are unsurpassed. Half-inch 

hose in 50 ft lengths from $5.50 to 
(complete wi di couplings.

White Enamel Wash B.'-sins from 25c and up.

7.00

For the Haying Season
Scythes, at , $1.00j^ $1.25^
Scythe Snaths, at- - - $L00eaeh
Mowing Machine Oil, per gaL, - • 75e
Oil cans, from - • 10c to 25c
Hay Forkj, at - 60c and 76c
Hay Bakes, at - - - - 36c

Spray your 'horses and cattle wiHi Willianw’ 
Fly and Insect Destroyer.

Quart cans at ..... soe 
Half-gallon cans at - - . Me

Split WUlow Picnic Baskets at 16e and 20e

There is no need to send away. We can fill your orders better at home

Gowichan Merchants, Ltd.
COWICHAN LAKE.

Mr. Fakner, who bos been loc .t- 
ing and cruising limber for t le 
Fraser River Lumber Co., cut bis 
foot badly up the Robettson Rivea- 
and bad to walk $ mi’es. Be is ip 
Vancouver having it attended to. 
The rest of his party, Mr Cr.i>- 
McDonald and others came oit 
Thursday, having 6nisbed.

McKerzie & Mann's snry :y 
party did not waste much tlue 
getting into the 6eld. Bieakfast 
at six a. m and then by Lakesi le 
lannch to the bead of the lake. 
Harry Roach seemed to be toe 
lucky one in the evening at catc'i- 
ing 6sh,

Another two rightH>f.way con
tractors or their representatives 
donbled the toad on Friday looking 
over the C. P. R, Road.

What might have been a serious

CIIEHAINUS

With 3 runs to 1 in favor ov 
Nanaimo at tl;« start of the 4lir 
’■'iniiig, riii.|raiiiiis pnlled lierwlf 
out of a very nasty position ai ,1 
finialn'd with the seor„ 6 t • 4 
Iheil' favor ov.ilig 
'uaim work.

hall with Nanaimo so far as 
Gheipainiis is coiieeri ed.

J Illy 1st Oheiimini s and La.ly- 
smiih will iigsiii try or honors at 
Ladysmith

Siiiidiiy. July 3rd, .*111 see G,;h- 
Biipcrit!*’*“ **'" b l»y low l ie
. |lh»hiesl ti-iiiii at rlieliaiiilis.

bathing narties near the whatf, the 
ladies aifording much amusement 
to friends. Mr and Mrs < lighton 
have opened up Deepd- ne for 
boarders, and we undersLind are 
giving g-eat satisfaction, s i much 
so that they are full up next month. 
This establishment is 61ling a long 
felt want and we wish them every 
success.

Tlicre wa; only one |s« r featiii 
ill coili eetioii with the piniie niid 
iron-, all npiieamiiei.s .Naiiaiin,. 
i.ad it all arraiigetl to ulti even i' 
it look fistic eiigiiiiHwing to man- 
age it. Sliorty Graiinm. Naimiin 
nll-piiiinl ntliletu iiinxeil witli l!.,' 
.vm|:irv and came out seco.id hes 
and it ttviiied td put a different 
liglit on* tlieir way of winiiinp; 
osmos.

Dawiau. and George constituted 
thuja.ttery for the Home Team

COWICHAN BAY.

We are on the eve of onr ftj- 
famed' annual regatta whioh we 
hope wi'l be the affair of the sra- 

wan.

Keast & Blackstock
unmr and stme stabus

son, so if you wan. to spend „ Stage Icavra Duncan daily at 1 
happy holiday come to'.t i”go.id P'Re
time. TheBucu.vVistrhaschang.td ^a.''*
hands and is now . nder the al datly, connecting v ,th

accident occurred to M*. Poach and!"“'y ‘""'"‘‘y .
llif \vs'j**()ur KfX womui iiiin

E. £ N. Train for Victori 
Autos fob Hire. Phjne 81

Mr. Swinertou by tbeir boat turn
ing over at Keast Landing on t ic 
river, but owing to tbeir presen ..c 
of mind there was no damage done 
except some flotsam and jetsou 
which floated down the river.

Sunday the town bad a visit frtm 
Mr. Taylor, D. F. Supt., and out 
jovial newly appointed superinlerd- 
enL J. K. Norertsa. Mr. J. McL. 
Ounpbell is rushing along the 
bnilding.

With referecce to our notes on 
the Cowichan Agricultural Show 
we omitted to state that the duty of 
judging babies was most admiral ly 
carried out by Mrs. H. W. Bevan 
and Mrs. C- P; Allen. Shaughii. 
We regret very much that we w.rv 
so nugallant as to have omitted tn 
mention this fact, but we now bep 
to tender our apologies to tbisc 
ladies but regret at the same tiinr 
that they were chosen to act in trXs 
capacity as otherwise there mi( hf 
have been a larger number of enlt es 
under class, and possibly so.nc 
of the prizes awi rded would h: ve 
gone elsewhere.

Mrs. H. Keast was at home on 
Saturday afteracou and fumisheil a 
most delightful tea to a large num
ber of guests who took advaut gi; 
of the fine wealbci and the ho: ?i- 
tality of such a cliarming hosuss 
In the evening Mr. and ^Irs. Ke is: 
entertained a number oi 
dinner who spent a most eojoya >le 
evenintt. Among those ^res 'ni 
were Mrs. Corfield of “The Mop 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. I’. Altai. 
*'OuDp Hoggone."

management of Mr. a id Mrs. Fcr- 
rest, who do everyth ng to make
their guests comfort ble. Speciil___—
help has been engagei for the le- TENDERS
gatia, quite a flotill i of launches For a bonw tobe bniU for H. W. Bevan
grace the bay now, amongst the onQaamieban Lake. Plaos ami apeoi-

^elf ii|} himI let tlieiii out tbr 
last lliivi- i-tiiiiig.4 Whs h UUiticu 
:.iid no Olio whs' Itottor able tliait 
ksourgo to liuld tliom.

A» for Naiiaiiiiu's league pitelie' 
!l only took tlio CiiomainuM 1h>js 
ilireo iimings to fiml him aii*t 
ilioii tliingr* went up with a rush.

Dovitt. tlio Star first hKS«ir.R*i 
of tim local nggn'gHiioM. was up t • 
tiis iTMir.l good ihMrk ami when 
it tomes to eltife deeixious tliu iiii:* 
')ire iitUi l keep his eye on the sac’: 
aud i.ul the rutiner.

**JtimlH>’^ on Soeutid phiytH] his 
usual gaiia* and Erh at Short siin. 
ply ate everything that came Ils 
vay. IbiselMtoiii .aui third ma>i 

one slight mistake hut rtHleeme t 
liiiM^elf at ttiuv'u’itl fiiiidied wit i 
sit* lettiirg a tiling get |mst hiti 
Evans is tlie man to watch to m • 
classy i*asc-niiming. why it i< 
wurilt a trip all the way froi.i 
Duncans just to see liiiu hut a fit t 
oiieto tin* Shortstopand then Ihuii 
iitl to Krist Ueeves, “iheTimim. 
Wolf’, ib alwayp uii the ojKlt whe i 
a ball fulls in tiie centre ganlt i 
,\nd Ma: son isafielder vvhoalwnvs 
leaves an iinpi'Crishm. i

Baiting liuiiorn tor the liay g.i 
lo Evuos and (teorge each bein' 
'credited with a lliree hagger.

Baring ih*t inmrortiine of 
ungeiiUeinatily act on the part -d

new ones being Mr. A. Harry's 
"Klatawah,” a speed/ little cratt. 
while Mr. Le Neveu*. “Antic" b is 
bttti thoroughly re.iovated ai-.d 
looks very spick and t pau. She is 
in full commission and ready for 
parties who wish to 'lire her; Mr 
Treish’s boat from Sa t Spring; Mr 
McLeod’s new* lauucli built in Vic- 
torhi; Mr Garnett’s boat which is

ficaiioDs cau be seeji at Uie office of J. 
H, Whbtome. Lowest or ar.y tender 
not nec.-siarity accepted.

Lost^ANiut beginning of year an aged 
bay horse, abont ttoo lbs. Star on 
front fovit. Finder will be reworded- 
—Jennings* brick yard, Someoos. 73J

CHEMAINUS DISTRICT.

COCKERELS
1200 wia for 1911 1200 lliDO

•'NOW" is the lime! Order your 
cockerels for 1911. I have pnr- 
chased the whole of S. G. Hanson's 
S. C. White Leghorn Cockerels, 
also have about 200 of Doiigan's 
strain of S. c. W. L-'s, and a fine 
lot of S. C. Brown Leghorns from 
stock imported from Ontario last 
year, same birds hatched in Jan. 
and Feb., igfo. These will be in 
splendid condition as breeders for 
rpi I. Over 1200 to select from.

You can select by any.system you 
like, cr I will select for you accord
ing to the "Philo system," for 
$2,50 each. I have had over 40 
years experience with poultry ol 
all kinds.

My Brown Leghorn record for 
eggs from the 15th Jan (when I 
started to keep account) to the .41st 
May, 136 days, is one hundred and 
six eggs per hen, and they are still 

•at it." Order now for Sept, 
delivery.

NOTICB.
Tenders Will be received until the a>lh ------- - ---- , .• wall w acvciWU BHUI WC

June iattont, for the delivery of ih* fo 
jme^j^^rntest "The Bee^b K«l.

^ Piles 12 teet loug; to inches sninll

7o Piles 15 feet long: to inches saudl 
end.

too Poles so feet loog; g iacbci naaU 
end.

Aleo I960 fact of timber for Cribbing, 
not lem than 14 ineben at email end.

Loj^ or any tender not ntoncasrlly 
accepted.

'rianenn. Alfred H. Loams.
Juneilst. l9lo. Oov. Agent

BETHEL HARM POULTRY VAKD5 
GLE.NOKA.

i. E. WIlUAHS, BOX 13 DUNCAN P.O.
3.r

TENDERS FOR SCHOOL 
BUILDING.

TAKF. NOTICE that shaydays 
going strong again a:ter her acd- »f'erdat :,we.TuEVicTOR.vLuM- 
dent in the Spri.tg. ai 1 the Soknin, Manufactorin ; Con-
M. A».., U,.’. to, Tbi
geiulemaii, we ..iidcrs aud. has hern applv to the Chief Commis-oncr of 
apiwinted Admiral 1: the Pacinc Lands frr permission to haw the 
International Power Joat Associa- fv'Howini; described foresho.e: 
tiuu and has io rush off to duties CoUHKt'CINU at a po-.t nortb- 
couuecie-d wilh Hie biz Victoria re- Section 17, F ange f..
gatta immediareli ai er the Cow- ^ .
icbau icgMlU week tat shot-Ba. lo a post plame<; ,t a dl<.!
loug di-'iluiice race ‘rom Tacoma, lance of one hundred and iwcnly-; 
via Seuttie, to Vaiico ver finisbiuii fiv*-* (i 2,0 chains, more or 1 ss, con- 
at Victoria ends at ih ; outer w;hurf, ro acres, more or le- s.
He has anointed dMr W. 1. Whitt ^ “*>■
ol Someiio.s to act one of the * *
iudges, together w.th Mr Jaek The Victoria LumVr &

O Rielly Mr Trewar ha James aril;„j. ,looker.‘' toj
himself. Me:»i.rsLeNe eu 6c Mason s i s j

workshop at the end >f the Govern-;
me. I wharf U open : ow and tli.-y i L CeorF'. i tr.

Tenders will \xt received by the 
undersigned up to Tuesday, June 
.iSth, for the erection of a Frame 
.School-Hun^ at Chemainus.

Plans and s{>ecifications may be 
seen on application to the under
signed. The lowest or any tender 
not neces-sarily accepted.

J. H. Dickinson, 
4.SJ Secy.

.1 •! S.FW. iw*-. obciiy Miiu iiiJt. r. teiri-
are ready to attend U any repair! ig |gtr.of ae Ri*CT.ide Hotel. ■ uwii lian 
th.it may be leiiui ed. Seve a'| Lake, of iritish Columhi., he.-. ,y o|.|.I •• 
camjKrs are begming ’a> make tl: ;ir ; to the : npcriniendent of • tovinciel 
appearance. Mr Maillai.d- police fo a liccuK to sell ini .xir.niii';

The Jar 

ofQiodtty
Has NO Rfyal
UtRGC MOU.TK 
GLaSS COVCA8

PioU,
Quart*. i.5o “ 
MOalU.a.oo “

H not olKaiuitble frum 
your KToevr write.

liougall. sMr and A ra. Towneud 
cud Mr. M. Kovverof , Mr uud A i> 
Scrimsliirc. etc. Var: ms craft iii.VL

liquor* under the )rruvi»iuns ol the hin* 
tutcM in that liclialf, in tliv prcmi»«» 
known a id deaenbed os Tlic liv«r»idc

been suilii.g in the £ ly, goo:.; c< n- | Hotel, oiioatcd at Cowiebao l-ake, t » 
.spicuous ol late have jeen Mr. j ?r- | commenc; on the ist day of J» ly, I9I1-. 
vi-»e Walily. who, w * underaUi d. My po§t. ffice oddrewiiRivero le Mote:.

Watson & IHcfirtgor
Victoria, K a

shipped a heavy sea tl^e other d; v
Ir-iiani evertthini: would 1,,.,a ami with gieat difficnity fetched jj 
looked good for a Ison of eio.e S wir"

juaU blit that puuan end to Imim.- watching him.
Wift

There have Ixen

Cotrichan Lake. The tume -m 1 n-Mro^ 
of the owner of the premises pr tpowl to 
be Hcen^ are Stelly & Oei :er, O**- 
ichon Lake. ,

(Sig.) Geo. F.Stelly. The. f.Oeigvr. I "'Im,- Road

C. storey
Heavy Teaming Dcnn,

Plioo* X 91;

DHEPDBIVE
'Cowiolmn Bay 

Lnnclieoii and Tea will lie ob
tainable at the above place on the 
regatta day, July 1st.

Notice is hereby given that an 
application will be made nnder part 
V. of tlie "Water .Act, 1909," to 
obtain a licence io the Somenoe 
Division, of Cowidian District.

(a) The name, address and oc 
cupation of the applicants W- 
Smithc and J. C. Norie, Somenoa, 
B. C., Farmera,,

(b) The nanMofthelake, stresni 
or source (il named, the descriptson 
Is) Swamp on Section 4, Range 3, 
Somenns

(c) The point of diversion Base 
of Swamp;

(d) The quantity of water ap
plied for (in cubic feet per second) 
% cubic Tool

(f) The premises on which the 
water is to be used (describe same) 
Section 4, Range 3, and that por- 
tion of Section 4, range 4, sitdated 
west of Trunk Read, respectively.

(g) The purpose for which the 
water is to be used Domestic.

(k) This notice was posted on 
the 14th day of June. 1910 and ap
plication will be made to the Com
missioner on the 14th day os July,
S9IO.

(Signature) W. R. J. Soiithe. 
John C. Norie. 

(P. O. Address) Somenos, B. C.

Se. the Big Bugains in crockerywara 
•ud Teapou just to hand from 
«l Cowichau MrrebonU, Ltd. ii6m
1 will give the biKhm market pricca 

for young CockerrU of oay breed and 
rise. AildrcM: Luke Fittaer, Victoria.

66J
FOR Sale—A pare bred Berkohirc Sour, 

8 months old. Apply to Sightoa, I>c«p 
Dene, Cowichan Bay. 5^

Kead Tim Leuier. ^ a Ymt.
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“.Visitors at the Vancouver Ehc- 
hibition, Au^st 15 -20, who are 
not personally interested in some 
animal exhibit, poultry, agricul
tural or mining, but are looking 
for five days of fun, will no{ be 
disappointed in that line.

To begin with, the Association 
will have an elaborate display of 
the highest class amusement 
shows possible to obtain, the con
cessions for some of which have 
already been let Vaudeville acts 
of the best will be given after
noons and evenings likewise band 
concerts; while under a new 
?’.'heme taking form now there 
willbeanumber of special amuse
ment features in the various 
buildings on the grounds. For 
lovers of mu^c. Manager Roy of 
the Association promisrs some
thing unique and high class. -

Of the greatest interest pro- 
baly, will be the daily races to be 
held, for which big purses to the 
value of over $7,000 besides cups 
and trophies have been provided.

LOTS ’FOR SALE i-'''

Two ^llc^•eisful ganleii fete's 
have lieeii held since the last ap

pearance III the i/eader, one last 
•Saturday hy the ladies of St Pel- 
••r’s* church and the other last 
Taertlay hy St Aiidntw'a ladin-' 
guild

Mr. l>ichii:siin has naked ns to 
aniionnctt that owing to his ap- 
|)oiiitnient as Municipal Ulerk and 
Collector he is relinquisliiug his 
duties as paster of the Methodist 
tdinrcii until atiother Pastor is 
ap|aiititeil and due errrrngenieiits 
haveleen made to carry ut: tne 
servioes as usual.

Dr. D. B. Kerr, of Victoria has 
arrived in Duncan and'will be at 
the Quamichan Hotel for about 
a week.
He is prepared to do dental work 
in first class slyle.

Shercliffe Parker is spending 
his vacation in Duncan and other 
Island point

Fire Rate 1909
The amount of ’•'ire Rate col

lected in Duncans in the Year 
1939 was $341. 25 '
Amount unpaid in arrears $75-85 
Amrunt expended.
■Salary. Hydrant Rent and mat
erial $637. 50

NOTICE
Patrens of the Cowiclian Cream

ery wtli Ik- glad to hear that wc 
have many more orders foi eggs 
than wc car |ios.sibly fill at s cents 
over wholesale market price We 
ha. S also au order which will likely 
be confirmed in a 'few days for 6o 
cases of eggs, for September de

livery. from Prince Rupert lor 
firm III HazeUon B- C. To those 
who doubt the future market for 
out eggs wc would mid lhat the 
C. P. R. has decided to establish a 
large egg and broiler plant in the 
h-ast. and oi.e in B. C.. for the cx- 
pnss iHir|Msc of supplying their 
sysieni. They find it impossible 
to gel enough eggs or poultry. 
.N'eedless to say. White Leghorns 
will be used exclusively. J. J 
Wilson, the well-known breeder of 
White LeghcriisatSlcvestoii, B.C.. 
Oinair.s from 5 to 10 cents a dozen 
.d»)Vf retail markel | r ce for hi:- 
eggs ii- VaiKsmvct: tlie-e are re- 
lailed to eusto nets by the milk 
wagons. We lioiw to do the same 
with ours before long.

I^sl l-KXKST r. H.\Xl.o.---.
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Lots in this Subdivision are now|| offered for sale on
Easy Terms.

These Lots are all cleared and are ideally situated on the East of the ^town of Duncan.

On the first tw« nty Lots sold a discount of 5 X will be allowed and a further discount of 5 ^ for cash
For Prices and Temis apply to

MUTTER & DUNCAN, - Sole Agefits

Cowictao Creamaf Assodatioa
flaturnm Island. B. a

Is prepared to supply ICE in any -luantity, from 25 lbs. up 
At One Cent ler lb.

Also to patrons only for tho purp-rse of preserving their 
cream on the follow ng terms:

50 lbs. per week at $1.00 per month 
100 « " $2.00,

Patrons will be supplied on Cream->ry Days only and are re
quired to notify the Secy, in advai ce of their requirements 

_ _______ Ssm

Cumn tlsonur of l^anda for ii IIoodm toim: iL.fi ssLrsa css';'”’
Con nenciM M a post planted at the 

N. 1:.. turner of Section ft, Satuma leland. 
end r triced •*N. E. corner itot-t of O. P.

last ( ohiUna: Ibence norti 
point r Cl

to cha ns; theoM 
rth ftO chains to

lands tberelD oont^iu

The Navy League
Will hold a General Meeting in

Ag:ricultural Hall
DUNCA.N

Jun< 
fen ttat \

Com'iT «laqoer~or'LaAdo^i^*r a licenM~tb

Noli o ts hereby sive 
- --------- mJ to^er 'ate, 1 Intend i

tsianu uiatnot, 
Juno lib, 1910. 

I that ilility 
ipply u> the Chltf

proeix 't for coal and petroleum under 
rlnc deteoribed landa:

a poet planted at the 
:Uon t. Satuma Island.

the ft lowlnc described 
Con nenclna 

r ofK. K. omer <
end r trked ' 8. E. comer post of O. F. 
l-a$*n( $ oosi claim:” thence north to 
chain: thence west to chalos: thence
south 10 chains; tbrnce cast to chains to 
point *f coounencemiml. with the excep-
id Pri r*K S?.*

Loc.'tad June tth. 19iv.
G. F. PATNB. Locator.

Satuma Island, U. C.
Uland Oiatrtet.

. June tth. 1910.
Not .a Is .hereby given that thirty ~ 

late. 1 Intend to.....................•after late. 1 intend'to apply lo the Cl.— 
t Cornu slsoner of ,Lands for a license toThursday, July 7th, 1910 ifrSaa ©r--'

Prominent members of the League will address 
the meeting upon the obj -ct of the League, 
whilst the addresses will bs interspersed with 
songs appropriate to the occ ision.
Speeches commence at E'ght p. m. prompt-

t- e f. lowlnc ilocllbnl 
Cot: 'iiencing at a po _ _

K K. corner of th3 R E. ^4 aecllon 
Hoolii II 4. Satuma Island, and marl
”8. E. comer post of O. F. Payne’a c__
claim •' thence no.th 10 chains; thence 

2th to chains; 
point of com*

Satumn Island. B. c.
Inland District

••SSaJ-s'S'SVtll
and . 'R7 It’mn';r"lpo«‘'of^“u
I^yn.*i. coal claim; ' ihe^ w ' 

^enss south > >

Uon of any li^ therein o 
ed^ prior to 1199. 

l.ocated June

I exc€p

'‘in^TNB. Locator 
Payne, Acent

Satuma Island, B. C.
Inland DlMrict

Notice is hereby givei.

MS
planted 
aatuma

Commenclna at a poet planted at the 
r oT Section 11. aatuma Isla..d.

Md narked "a K. eomor poet of H. P 
I^yne'e M claim:” thenM north 8 

«J chmin.: lh.ii>, 
Boulli chUn>i th.Dc. Hwt M chalim to 
l«lnt of coRini.iioMnwt 

Located June tth. 1910.
H. D. RVYNB. Locator.
O. F. Payne. Agent

Satumn lalaad, a C
iriaad Z>lsti___

June tth. 19U

Commlidaqner of ,Lands for a license to

west So chaina; thence sout.. . 
tlienc east tO ebntns to point 
nienc .lent

1 Loc siod Juno tth. UIQ.
O. F. I'ATNK. iMlor.

I.
! Satuma Island.

A DANCE
can be arranged privately after the meeting.

* Not.ee is hereby given ( 
lifter :otc. I Intend to ap|

WANTED
Tkndeks for the position of

Miinicipal Conatable and Pound 
Keeper.

Teml'T.s to l.e in the hands of i

A Strawberry Fete

------ )d Dlsariot.
June tth, tiio. 

.1 that thirty di^
Ooinr slMner or'La'nds a* llcenM^ to 
proei r>t for coal and petroleum under 

fj4j the I lowing described lands:
IV Coiitnencing at a post planted at the 

H. W. ocmer of tho N. W7 aectlon of 
Hectin.i s. Satums Island, ond tnartcod 

' poet of O. F. Payne's coalof O. F. Payni
...jnce noith 80 chains; thsnce 

■> chains: thenco south 10

will be lielcl in

Mrs. MaJnguy's Grounds
Westhohte

Thursday, July 7 th at 3 p. m.
iiymkliHim anti otl trr cuii.petitiuiiri. 7(5j

NOTICK.

th^lerkonor before July 7th.
- htr .1 tmitslcr of the liquor liccnc1910.

70J
Sy order.

JAij. Norcross, C..M.
I l*o!i
uow h?M Ky me in respect of the Buena 
Vista Hoitrl. MtUHleil at Cowichan Bay.

y.^..-Eh^i,i.S^Pu^,.Ho,ough.|^
bwU.-.h,»ir. .t barb., .bop, “ ........ ..

WA:>TKD—A tfooil secoinl Imnd Grama* 
pl.jiie, Rcltson make preferred. Apply 
Prstmaster. Tzouhaletn. 79J

-------------------- 1-------------------------------

tHSt It chains: thencu south 10 cl 
thenc • west 80 chrins to putiil of 
inenc .licnU containing tIO acres'lni

I tth. 1910.
a. F. PAYNE. Locator.

........containing
less.

Lor..ted June

chains; 
com- 

'more or

s.^rssssi% sieftos??. S55SI ?.Vuii-:
and linked "8. W, comer post of H. D.

claim:” thenco north 8* 
« east 80 chains: then

Payno'c coal .
chains: t^nco east 80 chains: tbei 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains 
point 0/ commencement, with the exoc 
Uon of any Indian Bosrrveo therein cc

Located June It^ 1910.
H. O. ^VYNB. Locator, 
a F. Peyne. Agent

Satuma Island, a C
Island District 

Jons tth. 1910.
NuUce Is hereby given that thirty days 

-Iter date. I intend to apply to tho Chief 
CommlKlsoner of Lands for a Uoonso tr
prospect for coal and
the fhiU-iwlng deocribod______

CoRimsnclng at a post plaatod
N. W. comer of SMtlon 1. fiotum*

Liquor UoenM Act, 1900

LfQUOK LICENSE ACT, i9oo.

Liquor Ucenoe Act, I900.

and nu rked ”N. yvV comer of H. P 
I^ynVs coal clalih;” ihsnoe south

-------------- ----- chains: tbai
chains; thence srest M cha.a* 

. .. of coimneneemaat with the ex- 
ceptlizn of any lands therein contained 

itod pr -----

north 
to poiD 
ceptli/n 
gimnU

le Ith. 1910.

g: R "“-AiiS*"'

NOTICE

Ti-ndeis are invited until the 
24th day of jene instant for thede- 
Uver of 33.000 feet of Lumber at 
"M'Jallum’s" Point, Cowichan 
Lak . Lumber to be delivered on 
or b. fore the lotb Aagn.st next. 

Scr:Jt-fiu«rtcr.Mctioii of lami in On. Lc'wesi or any tender not necea- 
ti rio. R.iny Rimr dirlrict, for tale or lArily accepted.

r " ALFRKD H. LOItAS
Ciwichan.—Addren, H. A. Fndodek, r' ..................... a,omWTwohalem p. o. Govenanent AgeiS.

Uqnor Uoeoae Act, I900
I, James Girdwood, of tlie Cowletao 

Lake Hotel Co.. Ltd., of Cowichan Lake, 
bereliy ap|dy to the Superintendent M 
provincial police for astx months’ Ucei.se 
to sell intoxicating Uqnors nnder the 
provisions of the statntcf in that behalf, 
in the premises known and described as 
Cowichan Lake Hotel Co., Ltd., aitnated 
at Cowichan Lake, to commence on the 
1st day of July. 191a Uy post office I'd* 
dreax i: Cowichan Lake The name ea<l 
addrem of the owner of the premia 
proposed to be licensed a?e Cowictau 
Lake Hotel Oo*. Ltd., Bastion Street, 
Victoria,

(Big.) JUMft B. Olrdwood. Uanagar.

I, I elson LaenHx, of the Station Hotel, 
CobU till, of British Colombia, hereby 
apply to the Snperintendentof provincial 
polici for a renewal of license to eell In
toxic ting liquors nnder the provisions of 
the st itutea in that behalf, In the pre* 
miaes known and described as Station 
Hotei sitnated at Cobble Hill B. C.. to 
comn mce on the 1st day of July, I9I0. 
My p..al office address is CoUe Hill, B. C. ' 
The t Affle and addrev of'the owner of 
N<^ ' ^ llocoMd are

tSig.) Nelaoo Lacroix.

Uqnor Ucense Act, 1900 
I, - oioa Koenig, of the Sbawnigaa 

Lake Hotel, of B. C>, hereby apply to 
the S perintendent of provincial police 
for a icense to sell intoxicating liqaora 
nndei the proviaioai of the statute in 
that 1 ihslf. in the premises known and 
dcao De<l as the Shawnigan Lake Hotel, 
sitnat'd at Shawnigan Lake, B. C., to 
comn ence on the lit day of Jnly, 19io. 
My I oat office' addreas ia Shawnigan 
L^ 8. C. The name and addreaa of 
the o vner of the ptemiaca pfopoead to be 
Ucenkcdarc Mrs. Anna Koenig.

(Sig.) A. Koenig.

I, Josephine EL Wark, of the 
HotCk StrathcoQB, of Shawnigan 
Lake, hereby apply to the Sud- 
erintendent of Provincial Police 
for s Hotel license to sell intoxi
cating liquors under the provi- 
sions of the statutes in th^ be
half, in the premises known and 
desoibed as Hotel Stratheona 
situated at Shawnigan Lake, to 
oomi lence on the 1st day of July, 
1910. Hy post office address is 
Straihcona Hotel, Shawnigan 
Lake, R G. The name and ad- 
dree: of the owner of the pre- 
misei proposed to be licensed are 
J. £. Wark. Stratheona.

(Sig.) JoaephineE. Wark

1, \/UUam Charles Pem^hongh,bere- 
by git e notice that one month from date 
bereo I will apply to the Superintend* 
entoi ITovindal police at Victoria for a 
reneu al of my license tosell Intoxicating 
liqnoti at the premises known as the 
Koks lah Hotel, sitnated at KokaiUh, In 
the r istrict of Cowichan. to commence 
on tb • 1st day of July, 191o.

(84 ned)
V ILUAM CH4»T,M PBANBTBOOOB, 

Dated this I6th day of May, 1910.

-J
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P. FROMENTO
Oreceriet, Boot* tad Shoes. 

Goods kc. fte.
u ohfopisad ts good u 

can be porehsied eoywhete. 
HOTEL ACCdMmODATtON.

'*ost Office hi baOdiag. 
Co^-iclian Station. - B. C

John Hirsch
cr.r

Uolunbis 
l.,(iii<l Sn-WiV-ir.

e UintL Tiiuiior .-uil .ViiiirSnrreye 
■ Telophotio 21

_l)iiiii B.C.

Local and Personal
Joi. Devilt, of Crofton. was a 

visitor in Duncan last week end.

Hiss A. Robertson qwnt a 
couple of days in Victoria this
week.

Mrs. J. Anderson returned on 
Sunday night fnan a trip to the 
Capital City.

E. G. Ihylor, of the Dominion 
Usheries Department, was a vis
itor in Duncan Satui^ night

A. Hallet. of R. 6. Dnon end Co. 
Oommctdal agency was a visitor in 
town Monday.

In the police court on Monday 
Judge Lomas finod a Chenuunua 
Chinaman $125 and $6 costs for 
running a “blind pig” at the. 
mill town. Sam sni and beer 
bottles, a Hindu, and a receipt 
for money rdceived for the liquor 
were the chief factors in secur
ing the conviction of the wily 
Chinee.

Phooc I333. P.O. B<n t6^ Vie, B.C

ARTHUR BERWICK
PiasT Cum Puaovcan add Omaui 

Toicaa Aim Rsaaa.*
Lett Collud a ColUni,.aiis., aad Hicks

a tcnka Pisao Co., Mason a Rlscli, 
sgwtt, Vldotta.
Pottal coaunadicnUou receive prompt 

attention. Duncu dad Dtswict Visited
evert month

soeiecyjinDeiHnteii
ilNEeCORf \

iwananewapawwaoaeadaoaci
NWTUfMMKM

A.O.F.
Mecuthc arWend thiad. Thnrednjrt ia 

nerp month in the IJOJO.V. IfaU.
VWUngBtethetnconlinUy weioomed

Andereon. 
Fnrdar.

CinssiaAiioan
SacanrAav.

WOODMEN OF THE WOFLD
AlderiM Caatp, Caaadiaa Order, meet 
ia the I. O. a P. HmiU Dnacen, the 
MoondPtMoy ineach month Via- 
itins drethem welcome.

H. Peile, Clerk.

R. Isugeof inctaiia spent Sun
day fiahing in the Cowichan River.

Jaa. Cathcart brought a stage 
load of Kuilhta of Pythias from 
Chcmanlna last Saturday night, to 
attend a nmetiiig ot the local lodges. 
Two of the viaton leak the rank 
of knight. After the meeting the 
membera visited Haniaon,a restau
rant and partook of a dainty supper

the ibrahore ud under the wmter on the 
land! in and opposito to Mayno laland, 
Cowichan Diatrict, Briuih CoInmbiA.

Cooinwncing at the oortbeeet corner 
of W. H. Goddard'a applioaUon for coal 
licenae; Ihence due aontb 80 chaina; 
thence due caat So cfaaisi; thence due 
north 4o chaina more or leva to the aea- 
betch at high water mark; thence along 
the aeabcach in n wciterl} direction at 
high water mark to the point ot com- 
menrement. and containing 4B0 acrea, 
monorlcaa.

Dated May tS, 19IO.
w. H. TaawABiBA-jAias.

J. W. BavAJiT,
lQ3m A^t.

. I Frank Waring, repieaenting 
^itb, Uavidiion and Wright's 
paper ware boose of Vancouver 
was in Duncan ou Monday.

Fred Diliabough, of Victoria, 
general foreman of the B. C 
Telephone Company’s lines on 
the Island, was in town last Fri
day on huMneas.

Mre, Whittome, Mrs. McDon
ald. Mrs. Christmas, Mrs. Harry 
Htdmee, Miss Wilaon Him Zephie 
Holmes, Misa K. Robertson, Mias 
H Duncan Miss Stevens and 
Miss Lomas, who were the lo
cal delegates to the K. D. con
vention. recently held in Van- 

rer, returned hocue Sunday 
night

Dr Frands, of Victoria caire 
through in his Automobile and 
arrived in Duncan last Friday 
morning. The machine was 
driven by Chauffeur Pat Mo- 
Donald.

Duncan school closes today. 
On Sunday the high school class, 
accompanied by the principal, 
leave for Victoria fw their ex- 
aminationa.

A nnmber of members of the 
local lodge, K. of P. went to

_______________________  Chenutinna last Sunday to part-
TmiuniMtl«.F.«in a.M >». ^ memorial

^ Mecta every 2nd. Sumday in each 
month. Vlaiting Bnthacn invited.

service of the order.

I O O F
DUNCAN L0DGEN017L0 O.P

matta every Saturday evening yitit. 
ing brethem cotdlaUy Wdeomed.' 

W. I. CAnuv, Ret and Pin. See.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
MeetainLaO. P. Hall, tat aiid 
jid. Monday in cneb month,

Mre. D.W. BaU, Sroutaiy

K'ofP.

J. D. FVaser. of Merrimack, 
was in Duncan last week. He 
came hm« to look over the dis
trict with a view to taking up 
Umd ^ aettUng down to the 
rimple life.

Tuesday morning work was 
oommene^ on the construction 
ot a saw mill at Tyco Siding for 
the Vancouver laland M. & p. 
Company, whose intereets 
in this section are bring looked 
after by Mr. E. J. Hearn, of the 
Tyee Copper Company. Hie 
mill will be equipped entirely 
with British Columbia manufac
tured mschiiiery with a guaran
teed catting capneity of twenty 
thousand feet of lumber a day. 
B. S. Henderson is acting as 
manager and expects to have the 
min in operation about Septem
ber eat

The Vancouver Island M. & D. 
Company has about two 
thousand acres cf valuable tim
ber land in this cistrict and wiU 
it is nndmrstood, takeover the 
timber holdings of the Tyee Cop
per Company.

The Murical Eckhardts, a nov- 
dty mosiaU orgtniatknip mad6 
famous by their beU ringing, wiU 
appear at the local <q)era hoose 
next Saturday night

Last'Thursday Horry Allman, 
MAVIE lym. Mo. 15 ^o» P. Mating botcher in the employ of D. Piss

•TWy Sntmdny evening in the pew 
CeetleHiU. Visiting Knights cor- 
dlnlly invited to ittend.

T.,Beiiett. C.C
JomM. Bvaus KAgR. nS,

kett'sCity Maricet aeddentally 
cut the e^ off one of his fingers.

K. MIYAKE"__________
nm MAMET. MMMBEFMin NOW IrbI wedk,' While engaged

Pm MASaxi; Oo

Mr. George Hutchins son-in- 
law of Hr. Crump of Qualicum, 
met with a tetal accident while 
clearing .land at Foird’s Camp 

in
piling, a large log rolled on him

jAPAiins PAirev Goods : 8uti» St
and hi* hood was badly cn-.ahed for holding such a cdri»ation.
causing almost instant death.

All kinde of Pish for Sele. 
All Unde of Help enpillel.

►
UfUIIX ^ Callbfdab, 

Manager Mnbial 
Life of New York, Borah 19, Wil- 
Itnmn Bnildinga, Vancouver, lor 
nieeimen policy that has c at $12 
to $15 per $1000, and paid Cash 
Dividend 16 Givb Aes and 
Addbesb.

The marriage of Cheater D. 
Hamilton to Bobie Van Norman 
daughter of Thomas Van Norman 
of Duncan, R C., was solemniz
ed at the First Presbyterian 
Manse, Vancouver, R C. on the 
evening of June 16th, 1910, Bev. 
Dr. Fraser officiating.

Doogan's W* Leghorn 
and R.I. Reds

Are SUndeitl bred end reeon: leyos, 
winUng seme of ist nnd epeciU prises 
sad e nnaber ot silver rape dniing peM 
tea yeera. Onr ectnnl I,egtaarn records
of <77 otR*! Rw< lAylog 7<*r, in large 
Socks. Em records ofijs bss iidtbeen 
cnnslled by sny other breeder in' B.C.cqnelled by any other I 
Bh fwthity gnsreaf

Dougan’s Poultry Farm;
CoSble HUI, B.C.

+ MAPLE BAV +

pHE^IDE Stor^
tAT POST OPPICB. 

t-Cholce hnnda of Orocniec ccre- 
fnlly eelected.

■ If we do net list whst yon ssk 
for we tra always pieued to 

aun It Pnsh eggs si- 
ways In densaT

Today the Sahtlam and Som- 
enoB public schools will dose for 
the smnmer vacation. This af
ternoon ' the children of Somenos 
will journey to Sahtlam, where 
a joint picric will be hrid. An 
interesting programme of sports 
has peen arranged and friends of 
the teachers and st^lara are in
vited to attend.

W. A. WCX»S. Pfoo.}

The Duncan Lawn Tennis Club 
is making nreparations for the 
annual contest for the Haj-ward 
cup, the dates for playing the 
matches having been determined. 
Play will commence on July 8th, 
and obn^ne on the 9th. All 
entries must be in the hands of 
Secretary H. D. Mraien on Wed 
’’.esday, July 6th. The drawing 
win place on that day.

Tte annual tournament of the 
dub will be held on August 11th,
UttaadUO.

NOnCB is hereby, givsn D>s<> 3» dsys 
•Iterdtlev I intend to ftpplj to the Hon. 
CUef OomaterioBtr of Unds for per- 
mlMioa to prOMpcct tot oMlnnd petro>
lenm under the foreshore end trader the 
water on the Unde tn end opposite to 
K^e laUad, Cowichan District, British 
ColimbU.

Conuoendng at the northeast comer 
of B. Hell's appUoteion for ooul liceane, 
thence dne cast 2o chains more or lees to 
the beach at high watetmark; thence in 
a northerly direction along the seabeech 
at high water mark 8o chains more or 
leas: thence 8o chains doe wete; thence 
80 chains dne south: thence 6o chains 
due west, more or less, to the point of 
commencement.

Dated May adrd. i9io.
Dauiic V. TuwahTBA-jAicas.

J. W. Brvamt,
104B Agent

Vancoaver ia reported to be 
oat with the '* Ic ng arm and the 
biff mif' trying to have the place 
of holdioff the Farestere’ annual 
reunion chanffed from Duncan 
to the Mainland city. " Get all 
you can from all the people you 
can*' ia a good ayatem for booat- 
ioff a dty’a inteieatSy but in thia 
inatanoe we are inclined to tltink 
that Vancoaver baa miaaed her 
ffueasw The Foi'eatera on the Is
land lode forwatd from year to 
year to thia evo'.t and it is hard
ly probable that the arrange- 
menta thus far entered into will 
be changed to k tiafy the wUma 
of our mainland frienda. Dan- 
can, from ito po ntion, is the log
ical point on Vancouver Inland

NOTICB U herein giro Chat 3o dayi 
after date I intend to epply to the Chief 
CommiaiieDer of ier pcnniaslon
to prr«pect for coal and petroUnm noder

NOnOB U hereby given that, jO days 
days after date. I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commiseioncr of Lande for per* 
miaaion to proepect for coal and petro- 
lemn under the forcebore eqd mder thr 
water on the lande in and oppomte to 
M^e Uland, Cowichan District, BriUih 
Coluxjbia.

Cotumendag at the nortbeeat o 
of J, Cermidiael’e application for ooei 
litoue, thence 8o chains dne eonth;
thence 80 cbeina cest; thence north 65 
chains more or ]pse to the see bench at 
high water mark: thence along the sea 
beech et high water mark in a westerly 
direcHon to the point of coramenoement, 
and containing 560 ecxee more or lem.

Dated s3rd day of May, l9io.
W. B. Goddard,
J. W. Bavart.

loSm Agent.

NOTICB Is hemby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Chief 
CosimiMiooer of fgg permiaston to 
proepect for coal and petxolenm under 
the foreabore and nadcr the water on the
lands in and oppotite to Uayne Island, 
Cowichan District, Britirii <:olambia.

Commencing at a poin- on the tea 
bead! at high water mark on Mrs. B. J. 
Hearn's application for coal license, 
thence along th- ace beech ai^ high water 
mark in a westerly direction 80 chains 
more or lees; thence 50 ebrins doe east 
more or less to the sea bead athigh water 
mark on the west end of S vmnel IsUnd; 
thence following the sea beach in 
•ootheriy direction 60 ebeins more 
less; thence doc aontb 30 chains more or 
leas: thence dne west 30 c lains more or 
leas to the «-«R»yw**n****"*"^i sod contain 
ing 2 *0 acres mote or less.

Dated May 23rd, 1910.
P. J. MaMHAI.I,.
J. W. BsvaifT,

lo6m Agent.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

Photo Albums • - 15e.to$4.00
Photo Mounts per das. 16c. to 60c.
Photo Letter Mounts 8 for lOe.; each 6c. 
TrimminR Boards - • - 40c.

Re-Devetoper tor Brown Tones on may 
Velox Print, ... 35c.

Try s Portrait Lens on your Kodak when phatographing 
Baby.

Duncan Pharmacy

WE HAVE MONEY to Invest in sny Sound Proporition

TIMBER, GOAL OR AGRIGULTURAL 

UNDS.
Moke s dear sketch and write fully in your 
first letter, if you wsnt s definite answer.

WESTERN CANADA INVESTMENT CO..
8Uin 48, HAM UMK, VMMWm. B.8.

IS36 THE BANK OF 1910

Riilisli Norlli Amurica
GeeNal MS Winwi Ovra 87,000,000.

Money
Orders

Small soms of imney can be 
ttanaraitted nfdy — ooovem-
ently—end at trifling expense 

3anken' Aaiocmtioa—^by OUT Bankers' 
Money Orders.

Mooey Orders §or $ 5.00 or rmder enet
*...............................5.00 to $ro.eo ”
“ ...................... 0.00 to 30.00 "
« “ 30.00 to 30.00 ••

3 cents. 
6

10 ••
•$ “

Cancan Branch—'A. W. Hanhsm, Manager,

NOTICE is hereb, given that, 3o dajv 
after data. I intaad to afifily Id the chief 
commiaaioner of Landa for permiaaion to 
proapect for coal and petrolenm coder 
the foreabore and noder the water on tha
landa in and oppoaite to Marne laland, 
cowichan Diatrict, iritiah Colombia.

Commencing at the wcatern bouudatr 
at high water mark on the aca beach of 
Sertion4, Mayne laland, cowichan Dia-

and the wonder is that our pic
turesque town And district has 
not the scene of more gath
erings, such as will be hel i here 
soon.

NCinCB ia hcrelqr given that. 3o daya 
after date, I intend to apply to the Chief 
Conuniaeionerof Landa for permiaaion to 
proaiicct for coal and pc rolemn under 
the foreahore and under the water on the 
landa in and oppoaite to ^teyne lalend, 
Cowichan Diatrict, Bcitiah Coinmbic.

Commencing at the north^aat corner

Wm. G. and Mrs. Sims, of the 
Capital City, visited relatives in 
Duncan on Sunday. Whi'e here 
Hr. Sima met a pioneer friend in 
the person of Mr. Jervis Long- 
fauist These two men eime to 
Vancouver Islaiid from tlie Old 
Country nearly sixty years ago, 
and many incidents of bf-gone 
days were recounted when they 
met last Sunday for the first time 
in several years.

Mr. 0. P. Stainer who ia one 
of the Survey party with Mr. 
John Hirsch no v on government 
Survey with Kitamat as head 
qoarteis writes us that the trip 
up country was vray interesting; 
Bella Cools has a wharf a mile 
long, and a beautiful valley ex
tending for thirty miles. At Bella 
Bella there is a very interesting

trict, Britiah coloffibit; thence 6o cheiot 
more or lent foUcMring the ecA beech e* 
bigh weter mark tn en weetemly dircc 
tioa: thesoe dne wcet i5 chelne, more or 
le»: thence dne eoith 80 cheiaa: theaee 
doe eait 8o cheins; thence dne north 65 
chains, more or lean, to the point of cool- 
mesoeaieDt, and oontainug 598 acre*, 
mogeorleas.

Dated this 23rd day of Hay, I9I0.
Bdith Hall.

J. W. Bryaict,
109a Agent.

of W. H. l^wartha-James' application 
for coal liceasc, thence doe aontb 80 
duins; thence dne rest 80 chains; thence 
dne north 80 ebaias; theaee west So 
chsitts more or leas to the tea beach at 
high water mark; thence along the sea 
beach at high water mark in an easterly 
and then westerly direction to the point 
of commencement, and containing 6I0 
seres, more or leas.

Dated Kay 23rd, 1910.
HU. H. J. HsAUf.
J. W. Brvamt,

lo7m Agent.

slatntea in that behalf, in the premisee 
known and described ae Bnena Vista 
Hotel, aitnated at Cowichan Bay, toooni* 
mence on the ist day of Jnly, i9i0. My 
post office address ia Buena Visto Hotel, 
Cowichatk Bay. The name aad addteae 
of the owner of the premises proposed to 
be licensed ere: N. Browajohn.

(Sig.) N. Browajohn.

NOTICB is hereby given that, 5O daya 
after date, I intend to apply to the chief 
commiaaioner of Landa for permisaioo to 
pro^wet for coal and petroleum under 
the foreshore and under the water on the 

ia oppoaite to Mayne

NOTICB is hereby givea that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to app'.y to the chief 
commissioner of Leads for permiaston to 
prospect for ooel simI petrolenm under 
the foreshore aad nnder the water on the 
landa in aad oppoaite to Mayne Island, 
cowichan District, nritisb Columbia.

Commmeing at the westerly uwundary 
at bigh water mark on Lie sea beach of 
section 4. Hayne Island, cowichan DiS' 
trice, nritiah Columbia; thence 80 cbaio« 
dne south; thence 80 chains dne east; 
thence 60 chaiae north, more or less, to 
the tea beach at high water mark; thence 
foUowing the tea beach at high water 
mark In a westerly directioa to the point
of a Wit »wkvi»alwlfsj 5}0

cowichan District. British Columbia.
Commencing at the north-west comer 

of P. J. Bfarshatl's application for coal 
licmsrs; thence north along the sea 
bead) at high water mark 80 chains, 
more or less; thence due cast 80 chains; 
thence dne south 60 chains, more or less, 
to the sea beach at high water mark 
the north end of Samncl Island; thence 
along the sea beach at bigh water mark 
in a westerly directien 3O chains, more 
or less: thence west 30 chains, more or 
less, to the point of commencement, aad 
containing 600 acres, more or less 

Dated May 23rd. iS. 1910.

Liqaor Ucease Act, i9oo.

1, N. Brownjdin. of the Bnena Vintm 
Hotel, Cowkhaa Bay. hereby apply to 
the Superintendent of pruvinciel police 
for a renewal of license to tell intoxicat
ing Uqnora nnder the provisions of the

FIorLtts and Nurserymen
Ar DOW solicited their orders ibr 
Japanew Bniba, Plaots and See^ 
by special travelling agent of the 
Yokohama Nossbrt Co., Ltd., 
Yokohama.—Address Box 83, Vic
toria, B.C.. Canada. Enclose 30 
postage stamps for an illnstiatd 
catalogue for i9;o-i9ii. 19J

Commradof Good ErkU,. March aStb

Stage for Cowichan Lake
will mn daily, ontU March 29th. 

Daring April will run tri-weddy;
leaving Duncan Mondays, Wednesdayr 
and Satnrdays, at i p.m.

Eetnming Tnesdsys, Thnradaya and 
Sundays.

EEiST t BUOSTOa. mfc.

J. H. Lawsom.
W. SavAXT,

Agrat.

old Indian village with ehirch- 
yard and hoepitaL At Ocean 
Falla which is ihe centre of ex
tremely beautiful aoenery, a 
large mill :s under cooEtnic- 
tkxL and promr'sea to be a bust
ling bcom of activitgr before ki«»

acres, mom or Itm.
Datad 23rd of May, I91 x

&. CAUHCHABL. 
J. W. BnVA>'T,

Agent1089

PORaalo-Two whmled 
tyres; one year in ast.

Cart, rubber 
Apply D. R 

61T

Liquor license Act i9oo

1. P. Pmoiento, of the Central Hoose, 
Cowichan Station, of B. C., berebv apply 
to the Superintendent of pr^adai police
for a renewal license to aell intoxicating 
liquors noder the provisions of the sta- 
tutes ID that I>eha1f, ia the premises 
known sod described as Central House, 
Mtnsled at Cowichan Starion. to com
mence on the ist day of July. 19IO. Uy 
post office address is Cowichan Station. 
The name and address of the owner of 
the premises proposed to be licensed are
p. Pmmeato, Cowichan Station, B. C.

(Sig.) P. PriAento.

Suffolk Punch
STALLION

Prince of Lulu
Sire, - Sudboum Sheriff (8294) 
Dam, - May of Lulu (6013)

This horse will stand at Keast’a 
Stable the evening of June 16th 
and on the 17th inst

L. M. HAGAR
Fklands Hillbamk. F. U. 

P. 0. Cowichan Station

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE LEADER

1
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The Musical

ECKHARDTSI
:Mr. Norcross Banquets 

Council and Fmnds
(continued from page 1)

The Premier Swiss

3ell Ringers
of America

Assisted by

Miss Mae George
Concert Vocalist and entertainer

OPERA ITOUSET 
Sat. July and.

teem. He said he had seen many 
changes ii> the district, but the 
growth of the past would be 
nothing when compared to the 
growth of the future.

Mr. Horace Davie said he was 
a>member of the first councO

Auspices Dnncan Gun Club

lOI
DISTINCT VARIETIES OF

ROSES
are and will be in

BLOOM
at our Nuraert-.

Come and choose your favorites for next 
planting-time.

V.l. Nursery Co.,sonienos

L &No Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricuittircl. Timber, and Snb 
nrban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victori'i.

Town Lobs, and Cleared Snbnr- 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite .Agent, I.aidy.smith.

Condensed Ads.
TIte Kr.-aiof; Ranch, near Koksitah. to 

let. A. Jones, Ltd. Estate Ai^ta, Fort 
Street, Victoria, 16m

For sale—A four-wheeKtl, cut under, 
earriaVc with robber tires; also, 
heavy roller.—Apply, Capi. Tooker, 
Corfield P. O. 8J

For Sale—2 or 4 acres fine Uod, good 
water and Umber, close to station, near 
main road —Apply, "Mupab,’* Cobble 
Hill.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
MaiiTd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
u Paudora Avenue Viclotin, B.C.

The Imported Oydesdale Staltton

ROTAl CODOIPM
14913

Bred by R S. C. McCaig, Kilhilt, 
Stranraer, Wigtownshire, Scotl’d 

Owned by CapL G- L. Watson, 
Clinton. U.C.

Sire, Hiawatha Goldolphin (12, - 
702): Grandsire, Hiawatha (10,- 
•167'. Dam. Trimmer (13,516), 
by Handsome Prince (10,356), by 
Prince of Wales '673).
Will serve mares in this district

Term*: SIO at iirst Mrvtee, ani >10 
wacn muc« prove to bj in loal.

For Sale— Cedar Posts, Apply J. 
Evaus Duncan.

StrawDcrrv f«ie
The I,adies of the St. Andrews 

Guild will hold a
SirdwHerry Tele aid tea

At the Agricultukai, Grgd.vos

On tietday. lane im
from 3 p.m to 9 p.m.

Garner of various kinds will be 
pl.'tyed during the afternoon. Base- 
bull g.nmes in the evening. Cume 
one, come all, and enjoy yourselves.

42J

H. G. SAVAGE
Architect and Bailding 

Snrveyor
OmcE 

.station Street 
Residence

Nr. St. John baptist Church 
DUNCAN 38J

For further information apply | HOtel BPUIlSWick 
to J. M. Morrison. Westholme. VIOTOfUA, B. C.

Royal Godolphin will be in 
Buncan at KeasU’ Stable every 
•Monday, and at Westholme f.-om 
Friday to Monday morning

Being put in first-class order.

ROOMS Special Kalw by tlM Wmk.

A nice moderate price hotel.
•PMONE 317.

I TwoBmiraMM. Cor. Yatoaand Daoflasau.

Quamichan Mill Co.. Ldi NOTICE.
•Iiiiri:-!-;.; if idildersj convenience of tax-

MaU-Tials. Shingles. Etc. A lar-1 P“>'ers v im cannot get in during 
g- stock always on hand. Orders i the Clerk wRl be in
filled iirumptly. 1 alien lance at the Council Gham-
ni; I, D . . ' her unt!l 7 o'clock each evening
Oifictf, 1. O. Building Duooaii. | (Saturday excepted) for the re- 
P' 0. Box 75.—• ——Phone 16' mainder of this month.

when it was instituted and there
fore had been connected with 
Mr. Norcross for many yeua. 
He always found that wfa^ Mr. 
Norcroea told them in relation to 
Munidpal affairs was what they 
wanted to know and although it 
might have been disputed at the 
time, it generally turned out 
right and be was sure the Coun
cil were losing a good friend and 
able servant

Mr.Bonaall referred to his long 
connection with Mr. Norcross 
and his regret at his leaving but 
wished him every success in his 
future undertaking.

Messrs. Campbell, David Ev
ans, Bevan, Mutter and Bondot 
each .tdded bis tribute of esteem 
and regard for Mr. Norcross and 
regrets at his departure from the 
Council, and expressed hearty 
wishes for his welfare in the fu
ture.

Mr. Norcross on rising to reply 
said that he was overwhelmed 
at the many expressions of good
will and kindness toward him; 
the regret that the speakers were 
good enough to express at his
resignation was nothing to what 
he felt. At his time of life one 
coulc. not break the ties and as
sociations of eighteen or twenty 
year:! without deep feelings, bat 
he fiund that his health would 
not i land the close application 
and confinement necessary to 
carrj- on his work* successfully. 
In the position he was sbont to 
fill, be did not look upon it as a 
complete farewell, and he hoped 
sincirely that all his friends 
would visit him at the lake and 
spenl a few days with him; they 
were assured of a hearty wel
come . Mr Norcross concluded 
by wishing them all health and 
prosi>erity.

their answer to the Victoria 
CTeamei-y. Ws will get after
them in their own camp. It is a 
subsidiary company to the Cow- 
ichan creamery.n A few pdblie- 
spiritee' patrons Bubscribed $600 
to set it in motion and they rely 
on the good sense and public 
sense and public spirit of the 
whole ilistriet to support them, 
by taking shares and subscribing 
enough capital to make it a sne- 
c^ At least three or four 
thousand dollars is necessary at 
first; later on we may enlarge IL 
We are confident of success. Tbs 
energetie secret^ of the Agri
cultural Associaiion raised nearly 
$5,000 worth of prizes for tha 
dog anti cat show, a purely un
productive concern. How much 
could he not raise for one of the 
most promising schemes ever 
laanebad for the benefit of ftiis 
diaMn* It is to toe best inter
est of any busineas man hsrs, 
any farmer, any egg rancher, or 
anyone who has land to sell, to 
support iL When it is in fall 
swing, it will almost doable thsi 
income of tbs milk produeer,

To tlie Editor
Cowichan Leader;

Dear Sir:—At an informal meet
ing of the patrons of the 0>wieh- 
an Creamery last Friday after
noon “The Guaranteed Pure 
Milk Supply Co. Ltd. of Victoria’ 
was formed. In connection with 
this i have been asked to impress 
upon all patrons of the creamery 
the great need at the present 
time of sticking closely to the' 
association. Great efforts are 
beinir made bv the Victoria 
creamery to get some of our pot
ions to ship milk to them. They 
have made;tempting offers which 
are hard to resist, but they have 
been refused in every case.

W.; hope that our patrons will 
remi mbw that their best inter
ests in the long run lie with theif 
ass»;iation. It ia not to the in- 
terei t of any joint stock company 
to give any more for their raw 
mati rial than they absolutely 
have to; therefore their patrons 
may be assured that it is only a 
question of time when they will 
will get tbe lowest possible profit 
for their produce unless they 
have some means of forcing the 
com;)any to keep up prices. The 
only possible means is co-opera
tion.

largely increase that of tbe cream 
shipper and probably add anoth
er three to five cents a dozen.to 
the already high price received 
by the egg rancher. What this 
will mean to the district is not 
easy to overstate.

We have acquired the milk 
route of Hr. Watson Clarke, well 
known to many residents here, 
one of thr oldest and best in Vio- 
toria. Admirable new premiaea. 
near the earner of Pendon and 
Government streets will bereody 
for busineas by Thursday, June 
30tb, when our milk will be serv
ed in the city and Oak Bay by 
our oivn hones, in new wagons 
bearing the well known nan 
" Cowichan Butter,’ "Cowiehan 
Eggs, " “Cowichan Miik.’’ We 
propose to add Cowiehan lee 
Cream later on. We would like 
loadr that this is due to tha 
foresight and energy of of Mr. 
Hagai- of Cowichan Station, one 
of the foremost cattle-men, who 
secured the route and promoted 
the enterprise.

’The outlook ia exteemely fav
orable. We have just been aak? 
ed to give quotations on 200 gal
lons of sweet cream per day to a 
driry company In Vancouver 
Cream ia very scarce there. Hm 
Saani-ih termen are umarting 
at the treatment meted out to 
them. The time is ripe for co
operation. It seems to ua that 
the Ci>wichan Creamery Aosod- 
ation holds the situation in the 
hollow of its band. Energetie 
action is tha only thing needed. 

EbnbstT. Hknbon.

To the Editor
Cowichan Leader;

Dear 3ir:-In your iasne of Thun- 
day Irst, you have a shot atSom- 
enoe I.bout white daisies. If yon 
will take a stroll along the trank 
rood you will find acres of them 
growi'ig not ten minutes walk 
from Duncan, more than enough 
tosui pio the whole town. If 
this pernicious weed is not kept 
in chock it will soon be all over 
the district It has already in
vaded my land but meets a warm 
recep-ion in being rooted up and 
burned as soon ss discover^.

Tht re sre also several patches 
of it in the Indian reserve next 
the office. It is time that the 
destruction of ncxious weeds 
should be enforced or Cowichan 
Valle'i will soon be noted for ox

Services in the catholic chnrchea 
of toe District—St Ana’a chnreh, 
Qaamidian every 3aaday at 10.30 
a. m.. Rev. W. Leomena, pastor. 
St Bdwards, Dnncao, every Sun
day at lo. a. m. and 7, p. m. Rev. 
Boshonwen pastor. St Joseph s, 
chenuimis every eecood Sunday of 
the month at 10. a. as. Rev. B. M. 
Scheelea, paitor. St Fiancis, 
Mill Bay, every every third Sun
day of the monto at 10, e. m.. Rev. 
B. M. Scheden, pastor.

Northern Star L. O. L. mtote 
mry 2nd and 4th Tnooday of 
each month in the K. of P. OdL 

VbftingBrethenieo.diany in
vited.

L MATTH8W HOWS, of Swallowt 
Odd Pans, WMkohat, PecaKr, iaiead 
oapplr to the Chief Water ComiaWoa- 
er to dhrett j caUe feet of voter per 
secood freoi PaOer's Uhs, to be and oa 
SecUon U, Bange 5, Chemaiaos Dbtitat, 
B. C.,to be oaed for electric Ught te 
dooKidc porpoce. The poiat where it ia 
te be retnraed ia the aatoril oetiet ofth 
aaid lake OD Saelioa 12. Thla notice wae 
peWed on the 2 itt day of May, I910.

Bigaad If. HOWB,

mCKEY A ALUR
REAL ESTATE A(»NTS

wfiawwin. V. A

Don't Travel-Tdiltoe
Sava thna.and moHqr by oMtig 

am LONG DISTANCE TBLtl- 
PHONE. Qniek eonnarttai to 
aU inmoctoiit Vancouver Uand 
and Matotoad Mteto.

aeneral Bta^Mmltha 
HORSE SHOeiNO

a apodal^.

SfatioD St. DUWCAM. B. C

a R. HATtll^
Daakrih

Wagons. Cairiagca, Banicas. Agric- 
nltnial. IiapfcaieBU. Repair^ of oU 
kinds. AgtteafcrBaglWiaadCaa- 
adian Bicydta, Mager gewiag 
UacUnea, etc, etc, ale.

BanoioR Qdauit—
Made of nnaat qtnda ofim- 

parted IVtoaeeo.
A-efor V.I. CW

Sa KOGA
160 Acaaa-as uidw calUvatioa; good 

hooae, bars, oetboUdinga, so head 
caul^ 5 hotaea. |B,Sao, lUid ash. 
habina vary eaty lanaa.

40 Acaas—flood land, road frontage. 
|4> per acre.

16O AcaiB- -45 nader cnlUralioa, 7 room 
frame hooae, large hero, 16 bod 
calUe,ibonea,fanplemeata. $114100
helfcaab, temts.

s4o Acaa»—45 noder cnlUratioo, 2oo 
ecra booed with Page wire, hooie, 
hem, ootboUdiaga, too abeep, 15 
head cattle, a horwo, Crowo giaot, 
CMl ,-ighta. $51,000, teron.

80 Acoas-50 awaap, easily elaacad 
$1000: caah $800, tanoa.

80 acta, 17 OD-ler crop, 60 frnll oma io 
fall beating, hooae, bam, 8 cows, 
1 uute aad foal, pooltiy, wagon 
Democrat, mower, cake, eta. $5,too; 
i9Ub $2,aoo, balaaa 1 aad a years.

198 Aeon—Beach frontage, $4e per 
acre.

Sao PaoHTAOas ioUockaof iia., i5a.
5oa.,4oa.,8oa. Sitea Cor loraly hooa.

All litnatcd oo Ule extanaion of tbe
B. fo N.Ry. 1301

WHITE lEGHOmS
standard bred R C. White l4g- 
horaa. Miectad Cor Bgg Prodactlon 

by the Hogaa SyateoL

to for loo

Booa TOO Hatchiwo.
15

abont 4oo for Maidi deUveiy

c. WALLICK,
CoiBwou). Coanau) P.O.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN, ... ... B. C.

How abont your New House I 
Talk it over with me. I have plans 
of Hoitsa costing fiom $400 to 
|:o,ooo, and will be picaaed to give 
you an estimate. Beat materials 
and workmanabip used, 

laiepbone R93 P. O. Boa soa

nm Ofyi

eye d.^eiee. Thistles (two varie- 
Competition is played out ties )tandelions and wild mustard 

The competitors always combine to say nothing of leaser evils, 
now idays. They have got some' Yours truly, 
sensj. Let us have some too.' S. Ransom.
The Victoria creamery has prac- ] 
tically a mononoly in Victoria.
Dur ng the last fortnight they 
hav<- pulverized a combination of 
the laanich miik and cream pro- 
dao-ra. who attempted to make 
then give better terms and fair
er t-eatment. Their policy is

D vide et impera.’’ If you do 
not itick together they will di- 
vid« you and rule.

T le Cowichan association has 
resi zed tbe danger of losing 
some of their patrons The for
mation of tbe Milk Supply Co. is

Ko'ist & Blackstock will run 
stages to Cowichan Bay July 1st, 
as follows: Leave Duncan 10 a. 
m. ai.d 1 p. m. Returning leave 
Cowichan Bay 5 p. m. and 7 
p. m. Fare 50c. each way.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Didde left 
last Thursday night for Vancouv
er, where their son Herbert ie 
ill. They returned Monday eve
ning as it was found on thc^ ar
rival in Vancouvor that Herb ral
ly bad the measles.

Bathgate

Contractor 
For Labor.

AH Uads of hdp aoppHed, qaic.- 
Omd Wood aoM in 

KBHNBTH 8T*HST. 
DUNCAN, - - - » - B. C

CmiiWMlt A naMMM 
RoiNiay eo.

Cleared Lands.
The Oleered LoU at goaUeam 

Beoeh, Newcoatle Diatriet, are 
DOW on the Market in tieielt of 
from Thirty to Forty Acres.

For plena and prieea apply to 
L. H. Solly, Und Agent, Vic
toria, or L. a AlUn, local agout, 
Pkrkerville.

Sportsmen 
Qet our Catalog

lt*a Free.
Send us your OBina and 
addrsM, and we will mall 
to you aboohitoly free, Oe 
moat eranpleto catalog of 
Spactmea’a Soppliea ever 
poblizhed on the Padfie 

Oooat.

Fr^ Hardware Co*,
Vancouver. BjC.

easavaeasaaaeMasawssasesa

i firuttc « maflk QNrti |
• Grmite and Marble Monn-
• maita‘Tablets, etc., at toe' 
^ . l3west price, cocsiatent
• with firat class stock
• aad workmonahip.

ran m batamm.
5*:

:
: Jl. $MNn, gicNria.
a Cor. Yatea * Bfauelurd Sto. *
aaaaaseseaseeeaasassassssS

IxroaraD now Scotuud.
Winner of aU Snt priia at the Do

minion Pair, New Weittaialtcr, and
winner of firtt prise* at Toronto aad 
otber exhiUtiooi.

W hen in n^d

Terms $25; $5 cash let Pehruary, 
if more prom to be in foal.

Stand from Naoalato to Cobble RtU.

or A- & B. :
Need ooC pobUah long bill as bis off- 

EpringE speak for thaia^TeE. 66

SECHELT STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

VANCOUVER, SYDNBY aaf 
OOWKHAN BAY.

& S. Belcana
Laos VaBcooTer every Thundty at
9 a. m. for CowkhaB Bay arriving nbont 
7:30 end leaving again direct far Vtn- 
oonver at 8 p. m. same day.

OCOHILT ariAMOHir oo., kTD., aasMe. 
H. WHITAKOa, me. a U4aeger.0Ir9alar

Of .Steam or Hot Water Hatiog 
Plart for yonr Howe a Green 
Honre a Benodo- Bonae, a if yot 
warn a Brth Tab aad Cloact eoa- 
neet-d With a Septic Tank, a if yon 
wan. a Pnmp at WladmlU « Piping 

of any kiiid, aee—

J. L. HIRD
'Itoat to BasBsh Ctarcfr

/•niM f

rj

Farl4ae.-SaadP0totoea. IwiU 
duiilicata the prizet given W 
thf Fall Fair, if exhibitor haa 
puchaaed load team me. Va- 
rietiea, Nor. Bee. and others 
J. Speon, oorfleld P.O., or 
oowiehan MorAanta, Oaaean.


